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ABSTRACT
Leafy crops harvester prototype was modifying depending on the leafy
crops characteristic like crop height leaves suiface area crop stems. The
prototype included frame, conveyor, collection box, and transmission
system. Results provided the suitability of the modifying prototype to
transportation and collecting leafy crops, the suitability ofthe modifying
prototype was judged through the removal percentage, un-damaged
percentage and losses percentage.

INTRODUCTION

V egetable is an important class of agricultural products at the
national and international levels. They present core products
that contnbute to main food and drugs.

The economy of the leafy vegetable e.g. spinach, parsley, basil, dill,
cabbage, celery, lemon grass, baby spinach and thyme has been growing
during the last decades due to the increasing demand to industry. The
national production of leafy vegetables in the years of 2010 was 37000
tons. Parsley represents an example of economically important leafy
crops. Parsley has many benefits and uses in the area ofhealth and drugs.
It has culinary uses seems to help blend other flavours. It ameliorates
strong odours like garlic and fish. It works well with most foods except
sweets, Medicinal Uses: parsley can also provide dietary sources of
calcium (Ca), potassium (K), phosphorus (P), magnesium (Mg), and iron
(Fe), as well as vitamin A, vitamin C, and carotenoids (Rademaker,
2007). It is not worthy to mention that some medical Egypt companies
produce some drugs from parsley. Mean while an important economic
value of parsley is the exportation to international markets. One of the
most important factors that guaranties good quality of the vegetable
product is high performance ofthe harvesting tecluriques.
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